Lectionary (lessons from Job)

f. 1ra  [o]//ssa mea perterrita sunt.


f. 1ra  Feria III. Et cum spiritus me praesente ... qui terrenum habent//

Job 4.15-19, for an unidentified Feria III. The lower half of the fragment has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1rb  //uidi stultum firma radice ... et inscrutabilia. et mira}//[bilia]

Job 5.3-9. The lower half of the fragment has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1va  //palpabunt in meridie ... A flagello lingu  absconderis. et non//

Job 5.14-21. The lower half of the fragment has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1vb  [abundan]//tia sepulchrum. sicut infertur ... quod auditum mente pertracta.

Job 5.26-27.

f. 1vb  Feria IIII. Respondens autem iob dixit ... et terrores militand//
Job 6.1-4, for an unidentified Feria IV. The lower half of the fragment has been trimmed with loss of text.

Parchment (stained and cut from binding use). 1 folio. 195 x 311 mm (written space originally ca. 410 x 210 mm). 2 columns. 17 of ca. 31 lines remaining. Dry-point ruling on the hair side. Single vertical and horizontal bounding lines. Prickings in outer margin.

Written in late Caroline minuscule. 3- to 4-line initials are written in red uncials and are not set apart from the text. 1-line initials are written in brown rustic capitals with an enlarged minuscule e. Rubrics are written in red rustic capitals. Punctuation consists of the punctus and the punctus elevatus.

The fragment was used as the wrapper of a volume measuring ca. 168 x 102 mm.

Zinniker 169.